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THE CHANUTE TIMES HOUSE WHERE
J i 1 J Cough, Cold

A. H. Turner, Ed. & Prop.
L- " ' 'If - SoreThroatchanute. : : : : kans.

Sloan's liniment gives
Hot stove baseball Is a great sport quick relief for cough, cold,

and nobody gets hoarse cheering it hoarseness, sore throat,
croup, asthma, hay fever

It will be funny if .the huge cotton and bronchitis.
crop does not make silk skirts cheaper. HERE'S PROOF.

': Mb. Ai.iikrt W.PBicK.of Fredonla,
Kan., writi-- : " v use biuan'n Linl-jut-

A contemporary says there are 4,000 la the family and find It nn ex- -
..llAnt: rnliMf fur njilila fturi hiLV itlvarpoets in this country. Who supports

'em?
altiicks. 1 1 stops cuiiKliiiig aud uioo- - fj

An unklssed girl has delivered a

lecture on the decline of chivalry-Gee- ,

she must be homely.

There Is no question but what it
was a tough who assaulted the Chi-

cago girl who lost two teeth in biting
him.

Love of animals, says a New York
specialist, is a disease. That New
port society circle must be an awfully
unhealthy set.

A Postonlan has donated $100,000 tc

combat college athletics. Probably It

will be used to start chess, checkers
and pingpong tournaments.

A Kansas City women's jury return-

ed a verdict in three hourft in a case
in which a male jury previously had

disagreed. They must have been

talked out. '

An Idaho feminine Jury adjourned
court at noon to go home and get din-

ner. And still there are those who

say jury duties would Interfere with
woman's work.

Two Chicago detectives were obliged

to give up after chasing two merry

iron workers up and down the skele-

ton of a skyscraper. They were up

In the air, all right.

A Pomeraniam dog got stuck in a

rainspout in Philadelphia, and a pa-

trolman used a can opener to rescue
It. That policeman knew how to get

the lid off, all right.

A Chicago doctor says appendicitis
Is to be treated without a surgical op-

eration. But an anaesthetic will be

needed to relieve the patient of his
bankroll afterwards. Just the same as
now.

Apparently France is getting ready

for the ten-cen- t vaudeville comedian.
One of its savants has prepared a

dictionary of the monkey language
and made a collection of monkey

songs.

A Columbus woman, knocked down

by a Btreet car. recovered to find that

her deafness of ten years was gone.

Quite likely the first thing she heard
was an automobile honking for her to

dodge it.

The Bronx zoo is the proud posses-

sor of a wild ass that kicks 72 tlmee
to the minute. Wouldn't it be a fine

thing to stand some of the New York

police officials back of It. and see If

they'd get into action!

It is held by a Gotham judge that a

man need not support his wife who

moves into the second flat of their
building and remains there. Must

have based his decision on the theory

that she was too uppish.

One feature of such bets as that
which compels a man to push a pea-

nut along the sidewalk for four city
blocks, with a sausage, is the proba-

bility that the winners will also get
jobs helping to run the country.

It is reported that a Milwaukee man

has invented a system where he can

make milk from timothy hay without
the aid of the cow. An improvement

who have at-

tempted
over some milk dealers,

to make it out' of water.

A Parisian chemist has discovered
a dye for dresses that changes color

hourly. A time saving device for soci-

ety matrons who' heretofore have re-

made their toilette each hour.

Somebody shifted lead Into the
place of $50,000 worth of British sov-

ereigns In transit and England Is as
much amazed as the boy seeing the
rabbit come out of the silk hat

Suffragettes In New York, forbid-

den to speak at a big exhibition, have
invented the "voiceless speech." Thla
Idea ought to take them enthusias-

tically In the average domestic arena.

It Is rumored that the dog biscuit a
Paterson woman fed her guests were
not dog .biscuits at all. They were
simply her first attempt, and she hit
on that excuse to hide her failura as
a biscuit maker.

A contemporary reminds us that the
English sparrow Is largely responsible

for the disappearance of the horsefly.

Bless you. we had Innocently supposed

the disappearance of the horse had
something to do with It

The starvation of the fly. beginning

In the nomes oi uo uai.u.
i.iaIt, h rnntlnnprl In the mar- -

appruji
kets. shops and other places where

the files naturally mini inemoeneo
Invited to a feast without restriction

Alleging that he was pricked by a

jgty needle In his mattress, a new

Orleans resident has brought suit
against a local hotel keeper. The only

explanation as to bow the needle came

there is that It was the much mooted

cne of baysuc lame..

ImiwmmWI ate ( ; 1

This is the old house in Staunton.
m the day of his recent visit there.

THIRTY-OH- E LOST WITH VESSEL

OIL TANK STEAMER SINKS NEAR
, ASTORIA, ORE.

Only Four of Crew of 35 Reach Place
of Safety Went Ashore

in Gale.

Astoria, Ore. The oil tank steam-
ship Rosecrans, (.'apt. L. F. Johnson,
from Monterey, Cal., for Portland,
Ore., ran aground on Peacock Spit
while crossisg into the Columbia
river in a gale and was lost
with 31 members of its crew of 35.

One survivor of the wreck was re-

ported to have reached shore at
Tioga, Wash., six miles from the scene
of the disaster, and the Point Adams
life saving crew which, with the life
crew from Fort Canby, had been at
work since early morning, rescuing
three other men.

The latter had taken refuge in the
rigging of one of the muBts when the
ship went down. For many hours
they clung there, the waves breaking
over them repeatedly. Later in the
day the wind died down somewhat
and the life savers were enabled to

reach them. Two of the men were
taken from their perch, while the
third, who had leaped into the sea
when the lifeboat neared the spot,
was taken from the water.

The Rosecrans was hurled on the
rocks of Peacock Point. Owing to

the thick weather its plight was not

learned for several hours. The tugs
Goliath and Oneonta and the Fort
Canby and Point Adams life saving
crews hurried to its aid.

EIGHT SAVED AS BY A MIRACLE

Wrecked Newfoundland Fishermen
Pulled Up a 300-Foo- t Cliff in a

Furious Gale.

St. Johns, Newfoundland. Eight
shipwrecked fishermen, held captive
on a narrow shelf of rock, their bodies
lapped by the angry sea, were hauled
back to life over the sheer 300-foo- t

Aubois cliff near here.
Fisher folk from a hamlet on the

cliff let down a rope to the Imperiled
men and one by one they were pulled
up the Jagged side of the rock, the gale
beating them against the cliff in a last
furious attempt to keep them from
cheating the storm.

Several were unconscious when they
reached the top of the cliff, but all will
recover.

The rescued men were members of
the crew of the fishing schooner Eve-

lyn, which was dashed to pieces on
the ledges off shore before daybreak.
The little crew managed to man a boat
and put for shore. As they rowed the
wind suddenly switched and carried
their boat out of Us course. The boat
was thrown upon a narrow ledge at
the foot of the cliff.

FELL INTO A HIGH SMOKESTACK

Concrete Base Had to Be Dynamited
to Rescue Two Kansas

Workmen.

Concordia, Kan. While two em-

ployes of the Concordia Electric Light
Company were erecting a large
smakestack a platform gave way on

the Interior or the stack and the men

fell fifty-eig- feet, lighting on a con-

crete base. The men were Injured se-

verely, and . the entire base of the
smokestack had to be blasted away

before medical attention of any kind

could be given them. Two weeks ago

a heavy wind blew the stack down

when it was nearly one hundred feet
high, but injured no one.

Suicide in a Gas Helmet
Los Angeles. With his head incased

In an air tight box, which bore the in-

scription "Patent applied for" and into
which a large quantity of gas was re-

leased by an alarm clock, O. D. Comber
lay on the floor of his home here and

was asphyxiated.

The Russian Empress III.

St. Petersburg The New Years re-

ception at the winter palace. January
14, has been canceled, owing. It is

understood, to the illness of the em-

press and dowager empress.

Va., where President-elec- t Wil.on wan

The house has been remodeled since At.

FOUND DEAD IN LONELY HOME

Mysterious Wcman Starved to Death
At White Crossing, Mo., With .

Money On Hand.

Osceola, Mo. The body of Mrs. Mmy

Hughes, fiO years old, was found in

her poorly furnished cottage at the
village of White Crossing, near here.
The body showed signs of emaciaticn
caused by hunger, but $75 in money

was found in her possession, while
$400 in gold pieces was found sewed
up in an old unlit. Among her papers
were found a certificate of deposit
for $1,000 in a Kansas City bank and
deeds to real estate in Kansas City

and Monlami.
Little is known of the woman at

White Crossing. She came to the
village four years ago, bet always re-

mained aloof from her neighbors. Her
few acquaintances believed she was
i'i rtjoct poverty until now. Mon-

tana was supposed to have been her
home before coming there. Although
there were no indications that her
death was due to other than natural
causes, the coroner is investigating
to determine whether she died of

starvation or sickness.

NEW YORK BANK'S BIG EARNINGS

First National Paid One Dividend of
126 Per Cent, Says Its

Chairman.

Washington, D. C Geo. F. liaker,
chairman of the board of the FiiBt

National bank of New York, told the
l'ujo committee how he, J. P. Morgan

and their associates control great
money and credit reserves. lie told
of the First National's huge earnings

dividends of $22,000,000 or 220 per
cent the last four years, and yearly
dividends ranging from 20 per cent
to 12G per cent. That the bank or-

ganized the First Security companj
to own stock, whose ownership was
forbidden the bank by national bank-

ing laws, was also lold by the wit-

ness, lie denied that was "Illegal"

SUNDAY SCHOOL GIRLS ROB

In Two Months a Denver Band Stole
More Than $1,000 Worth of

Jewelry.

Denver. Four Sunday school irls.
ranging in ages from 8 to 10 years, con-

fessed to Juvenile Judge Llndsey ihat
they are a part of a band of girls who

have been robbing fashionable homes

in Denver in the last two months.
More tlf'an $1,000 worth of jewelry, it

Is estimated by the officers, has bnen

stolen by the children. When arreted
by a juvenile court officer one girl,
who says she Is the leader, had In

a promissory note for $300

and a $20 bill. The firls were con-

fined in the Home of the Good Shep-

herd in Denver.

ONE KILLED IN BIG FOUR WRECK

When a Wheel Broke Six Cars Were
Thrown From Track Near

Lafayette, Ind.

Lafayette, Ind. One person was
killed, three probably Injured fatally,
and 33 injured slightly when six cars
of a passenger train of the Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Louis Rail-

way (Big Four) from Cincinnati to

Chicago, jumped the track at Stock-well- ,

near here. The train was run-

ning at high speed when a wheel on

Ibe baggage car broke, throwing that
car, the smoker, day coach, the diner
and two Pullmans into a ditch.

Won a Bet With Death a Stake.
Danville, Ky Jack Coleman of

Harrodsburg. Ky., bet Henry Marshal'
that he could put a rifle bullet through
Marshall's hat without touching his
scalp. Marshall accepted the bet and
won it. The bullet went through the
hat and Marshall's skull, killing him
Instantly. Coleman was arrested.

To Annul a Gas Franchise.
SL Joseph, Mo Proceedings have

been Btarted in the circuit court here
to have the franchise of the 6L Joseph
Cas ccniDanv annulled.

born, the photograph bUng taken
ilaon s father lived there.

GOV. HADLEY URGES REFORMS

MISSOURI EXECUTIVE SENDS FI-

NAL MESSAGE TO LEGISLATURE.

A State Income Tax Recommended
and Home Rule for the Larger

Cities Favored.

Jefferson City, Mo. Governor Her-

bert S. Hadley of MissourJ, in his
final message to the legislature, rec-

ommended a state income tax, which
would make possible a reduction in

the general property tax.
The governor also urges home rule

for the three large cities of the state,
with the proviso that police and ex-

cise ollicials be subject to removal by
the governor. Quoting directly from
the message:

"There is no more important prob-

lem of government, before the Ameri-

can people than the problem of the
government of the cities, and if this i

problem is ever to be satisfactorily
solved, the people of the large cities
must provide good government for
themselves, rather than have it pro-

vided for them by some outside au-

thority."
The Australian ballot ;flid a reduc-

tion in the number of elective" officers
is urged, as is the Oregon plan of
electing United States senators.

The governor gives a great deal of
attention to corporation matters, say-

ing that if party pledges for the cre-

ation of a public service corporation
commission are carried out, there will

he less need than formerly for laws
regulating railroads.

The governor recommends the es

tablishment of a state tuberculosis
commission, a tuberculosis hospital at
the state penitentiary, and a law re-

quiring all dairy cows to be inspect-
ed before their milk Is sold.

Regarding the commission form of
government the message says:

"The conduct of municipal affairs
Is more a matter of business manage-

ment than of anything else. The ex-

perience of other states that have
provided for the commission form of
government leaves no room for doubt
as to the advisability of an act giving
authority to the cities of this state
to provide this form of government
in place of the present antiquated,
inefficient system."

THE CASH TRUST PROBE DEFIED

A Banker of New York Cited for Con-temp- t

by the Pujo
Committee.

Washington. Recause he refused to
give to the house money trust com-

mittee the names of 24 national bank
officers who profited in a syndicate
formed to market the stock of iha
California'' Petroleum Company,
fjeorge C. Henry of Solomon & Co.,

New "ork bankers, was certified to

tne pef.ker of the h.mre for con-t?n,p- t.

The full banking and currency
commiss'on voted unanimously for

th.t ri iron.

A $10,000 FIRE AT LEE'S SUMMIT

Whole Business Section of Missouri
Town Threatened When Store

Buildings Burned.

Lee's Summit, Mo. Fire which
started In a building at Market and
Third streets, occupied by J. H.

Wood, a dealer In k engines and
pump supplies, burned two buildings
and threatened the entire business
sec! ion of the town. The damage is

about $10,000, partly covered by Insur-

ance.

Accuse Railways of Peonage.
St. Iuis, Mo. Thomas Holland,

deputy state labor commissioner, has
requested Secretary of State Knox to
investigate labor conditions In rail-

way constrn-ctic- camps In the Cana-
dian rockies.

"Brick" Owen'a Injury Severe.
St. Ix)uls, Mo. "Prick" Owens of

Kansas City, National league umpire.
Is in a dangerous condition a the
Marquette hotel here. The umpire
ar.a his wife were injured in the fall
of an elevator in the hotel New Year's.

"Do you belong to a brass band,
Mrs. Blow?"

"No, dear. What put that idea into
your head?"

"Well, mamma said you were al-

ways blowing your own horn, so I

thought you must belong to a brass
band."

The Right tead.
Fond Mamma (praising absent

daughter) And I've always affirmed

that Sylvia's arms are so well shaped
because I have made her do a great
deal of sweeping.

Bashful Young Man (striving wildly

to keep up his end of the conversa-
tion) Er does she walk much, Mrs.

Jones? Puck.

False Alarms.

"Thoy say that Wombat is a gen-

ius."
Nothing to that story. It's a

canard. I loaned him a dollar once
and he paid me back all right
enough."

Mind Reader.
First Straphanger Look out!

You're treading on my feet!
Second Straphanger Heg pardon!

I also prefer to ride in a cab. Judge.

Words of the Aviator.
"So you took a flyer in the stock

market?"
"Yes," answered the regretful-lookin- g

man, "and hit an air pocket."

ASK 1 UK AI.I.KX'S FOOT-EAS-

the AniSiiiUo powder to shako Into your
slioes. Relieves Corns. Uunlons, InttroivInK
Nulls, .swollen and tiweallni? feet. Jlllsters
on. I rnllous spots. Sold everywhere. 20c.
I) .n't aeeept aov Bilhstltllle. Sumple FR10K
AdiliTUS Allen S. Olmsted, Lclloy, N.Y. Adv.

Proper Rescue.
"How did you come out of the tilt

you had with the beauty doctor?"
"Well, I managed to save my face."

Once in a great while a man comes
home as early as his wife thinks he
ought to, or the postman brings her a

letter that she expects.

Mrs. Window's Soothmp Syrup for Children
twilling, softens the puma, reduced inllannua-tiou.ullay- a

pain, cures

A man can never remember what a

girl said when she proposed to him.

&

.
the

by

feel it a duty I
owe to all 8ufferinr women to tell

I found a
I bad pains in both sidus and such a
soreness 1 could
up at times. My back ached, I had
no was so nervous I
could not then I be so
tired I could
(ret It almost im-

possible to move or do a bit of work
and I I never would be any

until I submitted to an opera-
tion. I taking M

Finkham's Vegetable Compound and
Boon felt like a new woman. I had

: cUnf wall Yinjl crrwl annft- -uu utiua, oiug'i n i i

tito and was fat and could do almost
T, fVii'o

r , !

SLOANS

RELIEVED SORE THROAT.
Miih. I,. Uiikwku, of Moilello.Fla.,

writes: " I bought one bottle your
and Itilld monll the good iu

the world. M V thront w:u4 very Bore,
aud It cured mo of iiy trouble."

COOD FOR COLD AND CROUP.
M. W. II. STKANdK, 37''l Klnnvnod

Avenue, Cli!on:o, 111., writes: "A lit-
tle boy next dour bad croup. I give

tl, . ,,. I iiiltiimit to trv.
She pave him three drops on sugar
before irolnu; to bed, and ho Rot up
without the croup iu the

Price, 25c, GOc.,$t.CO

iS ySOS Sloan's R

t AffeMX Treatise E

( PWM Horse
E

ilJffjiP sent free.

' . 'TiW j
Address n

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE

PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta .7 ,.:.m'fii

pie act sureiy ',v,v.c Cartersbut gently on ITTLEtne liver.
Stop after
dinner distr-

ess-cure

PILLS.

r,t:rrnct ,".

improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL I'KiUw

Genuine must bear Signature

FEiEE TO ALL SOFFERERS
If you feel "out of Boris" "nm down" or "got th
bllie,"'lirerlnimkldl.eT.bl:ulder.nervousdiseil's,
rhronlc weaknesses, ulcers, skid eruptions, pi les.Ac.
wrilofurnir KB KM book. It Is the. must iii!.true.liv
me.lie.ll book ever wrillen. It lolls nil about these

and t ho rema rk;i hloeu led bylbeow
i'ren.hHemedy'THKIivU,IO.V No. 1, No.J, No.

ami yoiicun doJldo foryouraell if Itlsl ho remedy tor
your ailment. Don't bond a cent. )l s ahsolutelT
Kit UK. llr.I.tfClereMetl.
Co., llaviTstock lid., Humpsioa.l. Lo.Joa, h.

m

I all my own work for a family of
four. I shall always feel I owe

Caarlotte, N. 0 "I was In bad
health for two years, with pains in
both sides and was very nervous. If
I even lifted a chair it would cause
a hemorrhage. I had a growth which
the doctor said was & tumor and I
never would get well unless I bad
an operation. A friend advised me
to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, and I gladly say
I am now fine health and
am the of a nice baby girL
You can use this letter to help other
suffering women." Mrs. Rosa Sims,

16 Wyona St., Charlotte, W. u
if will r.m. Whv should a Wf

VamifahlA

When a woman suffering from some torm ot teminine
disorder is told that an operation is necessary, it of course
frightens her.

The very thought of hospital operating table and the
surgeon's knife strikes terror to her heart, and no wonder.

It is quite true that some of these troubles may reach a stage
where an operation is the only resource, but thousands of

women-hav- e avoided the, necessity of an operation taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This fact is
attested by the grateful letters they write to us after their
health has been restored.

These Two Women Prove Our Claim.
Cary,Maine.-- "I

what Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable my pooa neaitn w jou,
did for me. One year ago Mrs. IIaywakd Sowkrs, Cary,

myself terrible sufferer.

scarcely staighten

appetite and
sleep, would

mornings that scarcely
around. seemed

thought
better

commenced Lydia

miPcrlnn

J.lnininnt

morning."

LIVER

IVER

that

that
enjoying

mother

man submit to a surgical operation without first giving Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that
it has saved many others why should it fail m your case?

iyf years umii. -

Comnound has Iwen the stjni;inl reined y for le-nia- to

ills. No ono sick Mitli womiin's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not ry tbis iis

medicine made from roots and herbs, i

restored sufferingwomen to health.Las so many

rTWrite to LYDIA E.PJ XKH AM MEDICINE CO.
ik.vJ (COMIIIEMIAL) I.YXX, MASS., for ad vice.
Yonr letter will be opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in btrict confidence

WW
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